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T he adding of some musical performance into temples' cultural and 
social programmes has become a new theme in the development of 

Chinese Buddhist culture in England, both at the Foguang temple, London2 

and Far Yue Buddhist Monastery in Birmingham.3 Material performed need 
not have a religious theme, or even necessarily be of Chinese origin. This 
apparent change of tradition by means of the addition of musical 
performance should perhaps be seen as a renewal of tradition, which is to 
say as an expression of continuity. Through this particular example, 
explored by way of ethnomusicological ethnographies on the celebration of 
Yufo festival in London's Chinatown and Far Yue Buddhist Monastery, 
Birmingham, this paper also looks at the topic of folk evaluation. Several 
questions are asked about what kind of role a researcher should display 

IThe celebration for Buddha's birthday. 
2In 1992, the Buddha's Light International Association (BUA) set up its branch in London 

and the London Foguang temple was itself established at the next year. 
3The monk Chungchuen had been invited since 1992 by a couple, Lee Yanjian and Tsai 

Yanlian, to come from Hong Kong to Birmingham to do missionary work. At the beg~, 
Lee and Tsai's garage was used as a hall for meditations or ceremonies, but the number of 
believers got more and more until the place was not large enough to use, and the monk 
Chungchuen and the believers tried to find a place to build a new temple. Building work was 
started in late 1992 and the temple came into use in 1994. After 1994, monk Chungchuen still 
spent most of his time in Hong Kong where he has his own book shop and jingshe, or private 
meditation house. In 1997, the year Hong Kong returned to Chinese rule, he settled down 
with some monks and nuns in England. 
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during fieldwork, a theme that is very much in contrast to previous Chinese 
Buddhist music research and one which emphasises the new possibilities 
and perspectives for study in this field. In this case, insider and outsider 
perspectives are regarded as being analogous to yin and yang in Chinese 
philosophy: they are both opposed but also intermingled. No absolutely yin 
or yang can be found in Taiji. 

Musical performance and the Chinese Buddhist temple tradition 

Although it nowadays seems a new fashion to include musical or 
dramatic performances as part of a Chinese Buddhist temple's cultural or 
social programme, this was in fact a common tradition in the past. Ever 
since the Tang and Song dynasties (since the seventh century), musical and 
dramatic performances have been used as a tool for attracting people to the 
temple. Many monks were professional musicians, and their music was 
wide in variety - see, for example, the relationship between ancient temple 
and folk music, which included the range of styles, reported on by Yang 
Yinliu (1981) and Jin Wenda (1994). 

The following ethnographic accent is the social and cultural events which 
combine with the performance of music, dance and drama, in both Foguang 
Temple, London and Far Yue Buddhist Monastery in Birmingham. 

It was around ten o'clock on Saturday morning, 22 May 1999, many BLIA 
(Buddha'S Light International Association, i.e. members of the Foguang Temple) 
members were at Leicester Square, London, ready to hold an event celebrating 
Buddha's birthday. Some people were preparing the contingents of marchers, 
which included young males who were acting as standard-bearers, children who 
were carrying flowers, and girls who were dressed different clothes from different 
countries and holding offerings (most of them were BLlA members but some were 
friend members). At eleven o'clock, the Mayor of Westminster arrived and the 

celebration began. 
A Chinese dragon dance with percussion performance led the contingents 

towards the pavilion in Chinatown. The Mayor and some Buddhist monks and 
nuns followed the sedan, where a child Budda statue was displayed, followed by 
other contingents. There were also some journalists, photographers and tourists. 

After the contingents arrived at the pavilion, the ceremony for the celebration 
started with Luxiang zan. The ceremony was very simple, followed by three 
repetitions of Nama Benshi Shijiamanifa, Xin jing, Sanguiyi and Zanfa ji.4 The VIPs 

4The structure here is a common ordinary ceremony if the clergy has not got enough time to 
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gave speeches after the ceremony, including the Mayor, the representative from the 
British-Taiwan cultural institute and one of the monks. The Yufo festival itself 
began after the speeches. 

About half past ten on Sunday morning, I was preparing my own performance 
for this event. Because there were not so many people in Chinatown, the 
programme had been delayed until twelve o'clock. The programme started with a 
lion dance, Peking opera demonstration, singing by the BLIA ladies' chorus, a BLIA 
children's martial arts display and a play by young people from the BLIA. After 
twenty minutes' interval, my own instrument sheng (Chinese mouth organ), Jerry's 
harmonica and BLIA young persons' popular song singing with dancing completed 
the programme. 

Another example is the same cultural event for Yufo festival, this one held 
by Far Yue Buddhist Monastery in Birmingham on the 1st of June. This was 
my first time giving a performance for the social and cultural event in the 
Monastery. Although the festival was held on the first of June, I was asked 
to arrive on the 31st of May for the rehearsal. 

It was Monday on the first of June, the weather was very nice. About eleven 

o'clock, the VIP and the other participants (about a hundred and fifty people), had 
already arrived and were expecting the celebration to start. The event started with 
the lion danceS which was performed by the BLIA members from Manchester. The 
grand offering ceremony was held following this, several females were dressed in 
different clothes from various countries, such as Thailand, India, and Vietnam. 
Everyone took a special and valuable treasure and was walking slowly towards the 
ritual forum where a kid Budda statue was displayed. Three repeats of the 
Buddha's name began the ceremony. After the Guiyi and Huixiang, Yufo ji was sung 
several times, also combined with bathing6 the Buddha sutra by every clergy and 
guest. Guests and Zhuchi Chungchuen gave a speech before the grand opening of 
the festival. 

The lunch break took thirty minutes. All participants bought the ticket to join the 
festival which had contained Asian foods as the participants or Buddhist believers 
were Asians - Taiwanese, Japanese, Malaysian and Vietnamese. Some local 
English people were also attracted by the food event and joined the festival. 

The performance programme started from Cantonese opera and; following a 

do proper ceremony, but Huixiang ji is instead of Zanfo ji. 
5Chinese dragon and lion dances are normally used at the beginning of many kind of social 

and cultural events in Chinese society. 
6Dredging up water and falling it from the right top shoulder of Buddha statue, using a big 

soupspoon. 
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journey of peace, my instrumental performance, Buddhist song, traditional Chinese 
dance, Chinese popular songs and guzheng, Chinese twenty-one-string zither, 
performance. The clergy also participated in the afternoon performance 
programme, a journey of peace, singing the song and also invited people to lamp a 
light in front of the Buddha statue, Buddhist songs and Chinese popular songs 
performed by clergy with some friends or believers. Guzheng was played by nun 
Daguan. Four girls who come from China were invited by nun Daguan from their 
English language school, with two female Buddhists were charged for Chinese 
traditiona17 dance. 

As the two ethnographies show, music at Chinese Buddhist events in 
England can include Chinese opera, Chinese instrumental music, Western 
instrumented music, Chinese (or Taiwanese) popular music, Chinese dance 
and theater play. The function of these musical or dance performances is to 
make the event look lively and fruitfully, or even for the function of 
entertainment, not to directly imitate the style of Buddhist music in the 
temple. Although some of these musical ingredients are themselves new, the 
underlying principle is clearly the old one of employing almost any and all 
musics to attract believers or potential believers to Buddhist events. Change 
and continuity are very definitely intermingled here. 

The identities for a fieldworker 

During this year, I was invited four times by Foguang temple, London, 
and once by Far Yue Buddhist Monastery in Birmingham to give a 
performance as part of their social or cultural events. On the first occasion, 
the celebration of Chinese mid-Autumn Festival held on 4 October 1998 at 
Foguang temple, I did not feel very comfortable about taking part. After my 
performance, I did not stay for long and came back to Sheffield directly. 
Although I am currently a student of ethnomusicology, I was invited due to 
my previous training as a sheng player. At that moment and from my point 
of view, there seemed no point for me to become so deeply involved in their 
musical activities, the deeply not means should not take part as 
ethnomusicological research approach participant-observation, but I do not 
wish those people see me as their musician, because I was trying to do 
research on them and their events. The confusing problem seemed to be that 
through performance I would become one of them and end up having to 

7Here, the traditional means they all wore the dressing and also the technique which looks 
like Chinese dance. 
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research myself. 
My second performance was part of an event raising funds for Foguang 

University in Taiwan held on 29 November 1998. During the rehearsal, I 
was introduced to some musicians playing in this cultural event, who are 
from the London College of Music. While I quite enjoyed meeting them, I 
still felt unclear as to my role. On the one hand, I shared my music, my 
opinions and my musical experiences with them as a fellow musician; on 

-the other hand, I also mentioned why I was there at all - that I was 
engaged in fieldwork. They seemed interested in my research subject - the 
overseas Chinese Buddhist music. However, they did not recognise that the 
research also applied to them. 

These musicians figured absolutely as research informants at the 
beginning of my research.8 In her reflections on the.fieldwork process, 
Nicola Beaudry points out, "Human relationships not only influence the 
quality of my work but are what makes fieldwork a meaningful experience" 
(1997: 83), and my own findings have been similar. Initially, I tried to keep 
in touch with my "informants" simply for the sake of the quality of my 
work. However, our relationship has gradually become one of friendship: 
we exchange ideas about music, religion and study. Now I feel that I am no 
longer just carrying out research with my "informants," seeing these people 
instead as my friends. Nonetheless, this does raise the question as to 
whether a student of ethnomusicology should make friends through 
fieldwork, and, if so, how this friendship will affect the study? Through my 
personal experiences, the main effect of this is, the positive affection of this 
friendship is the quality of information gained, but also the collaborative 
research it gave rise t09 and the ideas exchanged. The negative effect is, the 
statements of research should be under consideration of the further 
relationship as well. 

At my third performance at a social and cultural event, the Lantern 
festival, held by Foguang temple, London on the 28 February 1999, I met 
Chiaying, Chihhung and Nuno who I also met at the last event. I am sure 
that I was not only playing my music for the festival, but also doing my 
fieldwork for my master dissertation. Indeed, every time I am looking 
forward to meeting my friends in the temple's activity, my position of 
joining the activity looks getting more complicated in some ways, but it is a 

8Chen Chiaying (flute player, 2nd year student at LCM), Wang Chihhung (composer and 
keyboard player, PhD student in City University, London), Nicola (pianist, 2nd year student 
at LCM) and Nuno (composer, 3rd year student at LCM) were my main contacts at this event. 

9Another project of mine about Chinese Buddhist musical transcription and analysis has 
been supported by Wang Chihhung as the recording assistant. 
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possibility, for the progress of my identity in my fieldwork makes me see 
more clearly what I should be and do. 

The four performances raise a further question, that of whether I am a 
Buddhist or not. Esther Newton jokes, "A post modern anthropologist and 
his informant are talking; finally the informant says, Okay, enough about 
me, now let's talk about you" (1996: 212).10 Although amusing in itself, this 
joke actually summarises a situation I found myself in several times in my 
own fieldwork. The question, "am I a Buddhist?" is one I did not ask myself 
at the beginning, but during my fieldwork, it was asked quite frequently 
both by my informants and by others who took an interest in my research; it 
is also quite awkward for me to give a simple answer in terms of "Yes" or 
"No." I have learned Buddhism since 1993, at which time I am definitely a 
Buddhist. I learned Chinese Buddhism and Buddhist chant from the temple 
as a Buddhist, and afterwards I realized Chinese Buddhist music would 
make a good research topic. When I began to study it, the study approaches 
led me to change from being a music student who wanted to make a 
contribution to his beliefs, into an ethnomusicological researcher 
determined to discover the relationships between sound, concept and 
behaviour. Challenging apparent contradiction between these aspects 
becomes one of my obligations of study in this field, one that leads me to 
rethink whether I can be both a faithful disciple and an honest scholar as 
well. At present, I would say that I have changed my attitude toward 
Chinese Buddhist music and music research as a result of this study, but 
neither have I given up my basic beliefs in Buddhist philosophy. Fieldwork, 
then, has stimulated a reconsideration of both my religious attitudes and 
my identity as a researcher. 

The questions presented above can be related to the experiences of other 
ethnomusicologists, and not only in the field of Chinese Buddhist music, for 
there are similar situations of conflicting identity and role experienced by 
those studying other topics. Michelle Kisliuk, in asking wh<}t makes an 
ethnography distinct from tourism, missionary work or journalism, touches 
on these questions when she writes: 

What is "the field" - is it spatially or temporally defined, or defined by a state of 
mind or attitude, an openness and readiness to see, to experience, to interpret? Who 
does or does not do fieldwork, and why might we say so? Ethnographers use tactics 
different from those of travel writer, for example, to define who they are in the 
"field." They also create themselves as ethnographers within the narrative itself, 

IlTfhere are several versions about this joke. 
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and thereby define their experience as "fieldwork." But are we using the term 
"fieldwork" to bring us closer to - or to distance ourselves from - our "real life"? 
Fieldwork is often intensified life, but part of a life-flow all the same, and it is 
inseparable from who we are. We might, therefore, begin to look for a term other 
than "fieldwork" (field research, field experience?) that implies seriousness and 

rigor without a scientistic/ objectivist or colonialist connotation - incorporating the 
simultaneous vulnerability and responsibility of fully human relationships (Kisliuk 
1997: 24). 

Kisliuk's questions do not interest me to find a new term to use instead of 
"fieldwork," but they do lead me to think another question which returns to 
an issue raised at the beginning of this chapter: when are we in the field and 
when are we out? The answer to this question will determine our behaviour 
and interaction with others. In his own reflections on fieldwork, Timothy 
Rice asserts that field is not necessarily a particular geographical location 
but a place of experiment, and that fieldwork in an epistemological process 
and ontological condition (1997: 107). Accordingly, the "field" for Rice was 
not necessarily "on location" in Bulgarian society but could be at home. 
Even among less philosophically inspired researchers, the field - once 
primarily a remote village in the jungle or desert - has now expanded· to 
include the modem city and our everyday life. 

Furthermore, Rice's progress as a learner of the Bulgarian bagpipe gaida 
led him to a perspective that was neither emic (from phonemic) nor etic 
(from phonetic) but his own (1997: 110). It is true that in contemporary 
ethnomusicological research, once vaunted distinctions between outsider 
and insider viewpoint have been shown to be neither easy nor even 
necessarily meaningful as wholly distinct subject positions in themselves. 
For instance, J. Lawrence Witzleben presents the multiplex and relative 
perspectives between these two. 

What is all too easily forgotten is that "insider" and "outsider" are multiplex and 
relative perspectives. Every researcher is an insider in some respects and an 
outsider in others: a "cultural insider" exists at many levels of specificity (ethnicity, 
language, dialect; country, region, village, or neighborhood of one's origin), as does 
a "musical insider" (general music knowledge, performer or theorist, knowledge of 
a specific instrument or tradition, level of performance skill) (1997: 223). 

In addition, native researchers (those who share the same cultural 
background as the bearers of the musical tradition under investigation) 
have join into ethnomusicological studies, some of them bringing their 
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traditional musical or philosophical theories and ideas to combine with 
ethnomusicological methods. As Witzleben points out: 

More recent summaries of the field show that while a diversity of subfields, 
methods, and regional or conceptual specializations are widely accepted, the idea 
of ethnomusicology as a cross-culturally valid discipline remains strong (1997: 221). 

Our role and identity as field workers already differ markedly from those 
assumed by ethnomusicologists in the past, in that we now recognise that 
study and real life sometimes cannot be separated. How we live forms the 
way we do and understand fieldwork, and we are "participating" even 
when we think we are just watching or observing. If we can identify our 
role in the fieldwork, lets try to define the function of our research. As 
Kisliuk points out: 

There are at least three levels of conversation (literal or metaphorical) in the 
ethnographic process, and they each need to be addressed. The first is an ongoing 
conversation between the field researcher and the people among whom she [or he] 
works. The second is the researcher's "conversation" with the material of 

performance such as song, dance, storytelling, and ideas about politics, social life, 
and aesthetics. The third - the ethnography - is a re-presentation and evocation 
of the first two conversations, within an overall meta-conversation among the 
ethnographer, her [or his] readers, and the material and ideas she addresses (1997: 

41). 

Although her discussion here is specifically on ethnographic writing, the 
three levels of conversation presented above can be seen as applying to any 
type of writing in ethnomusicological research. At the first level, the 
conversation between researcher and the researched, the insider and 
outsider perspectives should be mentioned in the research paper, but 
insider viewpoints are not equal to ernic perspective and subjective while 
outsider viewpoints are not equal to etic perspectives, analytical, descriptive 
and objective. The dichotomy of ernic and etic turns out to be not one of 
human difference but one of difference of position, and conversation here 
allows anyone to state different viewpoints that could be either emic and 
etic. 

Notwithstanding that it cannot become a face-to-face dialogue, Kisliuk's 
second level, the conversation between researcher and researched materials 
is still of some importance. Essentially, the researcher should try to 
understand the real meanings that have been covered by different surface, 
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such as myth, storytelling, song texts, philosophy and aesthetics. Doing so 
should allow the transformation of change and continuity to be discovered 
more easily and recognised for what they are. 

On the third level, through the conversation between the first and the 
second functions in ethnographic or other research writings, the musical 
event not only can be represented and evoked but also can be recorded or 
even preserved. To this three-part basis, we might wish to acknowledge also 
the conversation between this and existing scholarship - much writing 
rests on previous researches by other scholars or at least sets out to 
challenge these. This fourth level of conversation becomes one of the key 
issue in reassessing old and stimulating new scholarship. For example, at 
my last performance on the first of June in Birmingham, I met another 
Taiwanese student who study theology, based on Buddhism, in the 
University of Bristol. We have exchanged some ideas about the position of 
researcher and study interests. Our discussion makes me know that the 
conversation between different researchers in different areas becomes more 
and more important in the scholarship. 

Conclusion 

The development of Chinese Buddhism in England involves an amount 
of musical performance from outside Buddhist temples, which is an integral 
part of each temple's programme of cultural and social events. Music is 
there, no doubt, for its function in attracting people to attend. As noted 
above, although the kinds of music may have changed, this trend can be 
seen as an expression of musical continuity when we consider the history of 
the Chinese Buddhist tradition as a whole. 

The research process leads me to turn to reconsider my identity in this 
particular study. When I was asked by nun Manjang (London) and monk 
Miaoming (Birmingham), "Could you please give us a short performance 
for the Yufo festival?" I responded "Yes" without thinking (perhaps after 
thinking). I believe I too have responsibility for musical events in overseas 
Chinese Buddhist temples, because I am a musician too, and especially join 
their life for my research. I should be a musician, doing my fieldwork. On 
the other hand; I do not care how to call the people in our fieldwork. But 
something I do care about is the honesty and faithfulness of my friendships 
among the people in my fieldwork: they are my friends and not only people 
whom I interviewed. At the end, I would like to say I am proud to be a 
Buddhist. 

In our life, everyone displays different roles within various groups or 
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relationships. It is impossible to give up one role because we want to be 
good at another role, a researcher also can be a musician, a researcher may 
also be a believer, a researcher can even be a friend of his (her) informants. 
That should be clear from the new perspectives held by today's 
ethnomusicological fieldworkers. In the perspective taken here, providing a 
clear statement of our position (or positions) seems more important than 
insisting on taking a specific role as researcher. 
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'{::tf6Ff 3"~o Io~ H"L-Brii! '{L~~{Y '{l(IL .{::t~~ 

10 aP:llo~~ ll(~tt 'c.. a{n lo~ ('i!l.8}) [-t~ -IIr-&-lv -i-P:l-f-illt' ~lta ~l(% [-to 
1L FY '{::t~:f~ alb-kML Io#ttlo{~ ~~(f8. I!"-HIv.fo ~ H -IIr(~~).[o1!" 

·{::t~~IY 1L{Y(f8. 1!"1-~~3" lo-&IY ~3.::;;[1.a:?1lt lIoIY Th~ '{::tf6Ff IO~l(1=o ~tlZ ; 
S B 110 I!"[b ~.fvlo i={z '~ lo~~ ; ~ '~l(f,. ~tlZ ~-&-.fo a(40l¥")9[L '{::t~ 

n; I!"{~llt~ ~~(f8.-&I!t:" ~~ '{::t~fi-~ llo-&--Br f-!.::;;~ P-t~ ~[t;~ {L{Y(f8. ik-l--ij
lo~[itfih {Y~-l- {iL[-t~,n.: 't:o:-Br*I!t:"-?= ~-k IY ~ tHo '~1fa ~zz f'6-g ¥t6661 

'-blol~-&ik -t}.~{'L ~ ~o ~~ 

fL losiiklo ~-a-~lY 10-4= '~ '-to ~ H~F6--b-~ ~Hal-R 101y -8r-l- Ih~ 0 g P 
'taR ~(t661 if~~)-bF6- ~ fir(IS61 fli 

!!.~) * ~ :fo ~ p;'1.$.1P l~ lit ik to -to g ~ [1. to tv:fo -t}.:fo-b ~ 0 fir F6--l Y IP r IP ~ 
110 . -b ~:fo-b 3' H ~-to g to ~ 10 'rr6 ~-to ~ ro ~ 1 L F2~ o.fA '-b ~ F6-& I 0 ~ 
-& -4=~ fir-to g 2O.f~:* ~"'O'Ok>.fr ~iMY 1~1k ~lo [Lll¥L -lfL[-tl-I!L:' '~lo (;t;) 

~ . (i{){h '-br6lo-l~ -t}."i' ~l~l-Lfir ~lo rvlY 'UtlrloR ~~Wi-* to~-s- 10 
ro ~~t-61fL ~~-& -4=~ -blo-to g a-kro tolk"C'"2'n ~-lY~-a- to1k C!"-l-~~ 

.. ~ a-~Y2r'" ~.£ i6~P>to .. 

68 %~ 101-3.*20~~ 'i).ii! llo-&~ 
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~ ,'-};;>;1-*.5 010-] ~'H ,*°J=ttj:§:j<>lli::- E}°l, 'tl£, 1Il1.!§.'tt % 9i!.-J y.if-<>I1Al ~ 9.AJ£ 
~£ A}711--j1 A,1%~.AJ ~}~~ {}A~~q. Alu}q ~~-a-l ~lfl~ it:.tl ojl~~ ~.:ilAl 

~7}.£.1-1 %AJ-AJol 9.li::- ttjA~(¥ir,t) ~~ ;<,1~-a-l ~o-J~q. Al1 ~}ilj1 A~7}5'..t-j*~ 

.9.Ji} ~ ttj:§:j7} A1~~q. 'f1~.9.j- :§:j'6'J=<>I1 010-] 4-*:Jl1<ra1i1)7} ~ Jtlo1.:il Xl~olXl 
i::- il--&-t:~1 ~'13~~ !.JllotJ~ol ~ ~~ ~}ilj1£ *AJ~ ~4-A1~q.6 Aat:fl~ ~A,1<>I1 ~ 
0-]7}71 ~Al !.Jl~ ~~ "rA1 ~-tJ:r.'13~ ~A} tt}~7} 9.l~q. 
30*7J~ ?:J-1J A17J. {}~A}~ol ToJ~ Ej~<>I1i::- ~..:j~01 2l.~~ 9.lq. ~lotJ{}7} 

Aj-y. .AJ£~ol 'fjjo,}, ~~, °J~101A10}, 1Il1.!§.'tt A}~~'tl'tl-% ~~~ o}Alo} :t!%~ 
'tlt:~1. oa.;:- ~A1'tl~£ n}9.l:Jl1 ~~% 1!j~t{iAl ~A,1~ ~~q. 

~A,1 ~ ~Ali::- %% A,1 %-=f , r+%~ ~:§i-~ ~ilj1. y.~ ~P1'tl"r, ~*7}, ~.;:

A,1*, ~';:-7}.B...9.j- T~ Ci!l!J: 21~ AIEl) 'tl"r7} ~}ilj1£ °lo-]~q . ..9...:f<>l]i::- r.'13 ~ 
£ 'tl"r.9.j- ~:§i-~ ~ilj]<>I1 {}9 t fl .Li!ll ~ -¥-2 J1, q~JJl1 *AJ ~<>I] ~*~ 7'li::- %oJ 
<>1]£ r.'13 ~ol £1fr0ly. ~£~~ o-]"*,i!.'! ~*7}.9.j- TI7}.B..~ *~q. T~ 'tl* 
q~olif-i::- 01 ~~ tllTt-j~'1301 oJ'llq. q~r.'13 ~ 1'f1A] r.~<>I] qt-ji::-~';:- ~1A 

1-'11 ~~ *i'.Hl.:il, ~';:-A,1%*7~ *u1li::-tt}£9~£.lf-~0] ~7J-~q. 

f- ~}all ~~Al<>llA~ 5!..;: oa.;r.9.J ~.;r~ji!, tYA}<>Ij %.ij194=- g~,c: ~.;r ~g 

~, ~.;r71~, A~oJ71~, ~.;r0ly. tlJuJ.9.J %tY g~, ~.;r*3!j- ~~ ';; 4°J~}4. 
01 ~ ~T.9.J 71 'o,c: ty/'+~ ~7j~}.J1. 4~~,*rlj ~}7iy. .:1.A~ ~717j ~-q} ~olAl. 

~~ ~.9.J ~ji!,g ~ 0J~ ~ ~E:.4=- ~,c: o}Y4. g ~ A}~j<>lj4=- "'~£-&- JL0} 1:1 
i'.~ ~4 ~£ 7~71 ~tH 71~.iji'.j4=-, 7~.9.J p}T~ol£ g~~ %.ij~ ~ji!,tyA}<>Ij 

AJ£Y. '~A~~' AJ£~ ~~.£~44::-, ~ .:1.tlJ£014. 0:j71A~ Jtlj}.2} ~4fAa ~ 
;<J.A~~l ¥l~~O:j ~4. 

Aj\! 1\1 %'li * itl~ ~;;g.A}<>Il1-il ~}all. l:l-]uJ~ ~-'f-.ij<>lj ~ ~}alj &~llJO} 

.:1.* A}§j~j} tyA}<>IjA~ ~, ~ ~4. ~~ ql 1998\1 1O~ 4C!J ~ g ~;;g.,.,+ tYA} 
<>Ij y.~~ trJl4=- ~Al 7i*~~ ~TPJ p};<l.J1.4=- ll}£ ~jlf1.s.£.. %0}.2} l:l-]5;l.4. Ali} 
~ t.J17} uJ~g~~£olAluJ, .:1.*<>Ij ~~7J ~~ AJ<>Ij "'Y(2!O~ AJ.:g-~71 tIjj~ol 

4 . .:1. trJl "'Y42-£4=-, A~ ~.9.J g ~~%<>Ij t.lJ7} ~~~l ~O:j~ lJ}'it°l ~9i4. '~ 
~~l' '* ~~ uJ-:;- g ~~A~ ~T~ ~~ ~O:jAl-~~A£A~.9.J AJ 2 ~ l.-J~, .:1.~ 
01 y.~ 'A}711-il' g~7}£ 5!..4=- ~ .ij~j U9144::- o~714. y.4=- .:1.~<>Ij ~~, .:1. 
~.9.J tYA}<>Ij ~~ ~T~}~ ~71 tljjTo14. # ~'li~::5\lrlj ~ TAll4=-, Y.7}A~ ~ 

5j:}.2 A}j:J~ ~7}A1 "'}j:J~j} t;B+'l]i=- ~~1 T~ Aj.!8-~ +*01'-+ "'}A}*ol %~~4. 
~4~~~~%.~~.~~~~0-]~~-¥-~.~~~&~4. 
7 'Aj.!8-' 01~. T~ %~ ~ .... .}:;!} ~13'==l. ~4i=- ~. 
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'j iii "B'r:Jl] ~lfl * '.:z.~' ~ ~ Arifo] ~.Jl ~.;r~ Yl AHl-i- .:a-r'3\l0~ ~* 
~0]'lj4. 

Tltl~ .:a* 1998\1 11~ 29~ ~i1:l. tlloJ ~~tll'tf.Ji!. 7]i?- ot~ ~§Ar9i4. 

cJ'6j~-i- "B'rlflA~ 'tJ.~ g ~tll'tfoj] 4y-e- * ~f'At~J4 'tlA~' Y-T-:Jl] ~~4. 
Arif-i- ttl-'d- ~~ 'f-'ll~y.. Yl ~~oj] tll'3\lA~-e- 0r~£ ~TH-0] ~'lj4. ~~2&, 

-e- %~-i- "B'r-e- %~A~ g ~J4 ~~J4 g ~~]~-i- .:z.~J4 Y-T-lflAl !f. ~~~ 

~-e- Yl7r ~ 0] ft iii . .:z.c~y7Jr ~~.:a*o]* AH-J ~ ~c~ f''lj4. j}.Ji!.Ar~ 
~ ~.Ji!.g ~o]c}-e- Yl .:a*Al] ~ .:z.~ ~ t-0],*:Jl] 0:j7]-e- ~ ~'llA]OJ. Ar7] ~£ 
.:a-rtllA.}O]c}-e- AP.l ~ ~Or*rcJA] *~4 . 

.:a-r 3:.7]tt!J.1]oj]A~ 0] ~~ AJA~2&, Yl .:a-r~ Aa..!i!..Al]ii-Ar9i4.8 ~~.:a-r J4Aa 
~ ~0]7'l~ ~ -t: ~ oj]A~ y~c} ..!i!..E.cJ7r A]~~*. "'tl7,}~J.1]-e- Yl ~'\l~ ~oj] 
oJ oatiJ:~ 7J]*]-e- 7;!0] 0ryc}. ~~.:a T~ ~]~2&, oJE..-e-" (Beaudry 1997: 83) 

~'tl't~l. Yl ?C!+£ ~]~~4. ~3:. * tt!T~] Yl .:a-r~ ~~ ~'3\l 'Aa..!i!..Al]ii-AF 
~J4 Aj~~ %A]~4 . .:z.~y. +cJ~ ~J.1]-e- *~. g ~J4 ~.Ji!.~ ii-.lf-oj] tll~ A§ 
7-l--i-~ ~-r ArO]~ ~JAJ~4. A]i?- * Yl ·Aa.5!.Al]ii-AF ~ ~ tllA.}2&, .:a 
7 ~ 'Tti§"B'r-e- ~o] 0ryc}. 0] ~ & Yl ~J-r~ ~4 . .:z.~oj]£ ~Al]-e- tti~~4. 

pJ~ g ~'tfAr7r ~~oj]A~ ~ 7 ~ Ar~o;£ ~-e-7r. oJ~ .:z.~4lfl 0] ~J.1]-e- .:a-r 
oj] o;tti oatrJ:-i- 7J]~ ~'tl7t? 7fl'tl~'tl ?c!~2&, o]itl ~J.1]~ f'~ .!.* -FAa~ 
'tl ~~l ~-r ~J.1]* 7JAaO] Aa.5!.~ ~J4 ~~:!fl ~ °rYc} b'!if .:a-r9y. ~ 
~.Ji!.~7JrA] 7pg."B't:Jl] ~* A,30]4 . .If-Aa~'tl .:B:.*. ~A~# 7]~~ ~ tiJ: 
+~ ~J.1]7JrA] .Jl~t;flO~ ~* A,30]4. 

hJ]ltl~~ .:a?"B'rc; Y.7J Ar~~j} ti§At-E 1999\1 2~ 28~~ 'tJ.t:j ~%Ar ~% 
~9i~t:l1. A]'d-ltl ttl-'d- *roJ. ~]-t-. T.r.~ 4A] oJ'i[ 'T ~'lj4. o]ltloj]~ ~Al]oj] 
y'7r .:a?pJ ~ ~o] 0rYc} ~Al-C~~ ~~ ~~~-r7JrA] ~4.Jl Ar-1l~:Jl] 0J~ 
'T ~4. °r'd:Jl]orYc} ~ ti§Aroj]A~ ~ 7 ~ ~ oJ'i[ 'T ~* 7]tll ~ -R-:Jl] ~lflAl 
~%oj] %7r"B't-E Y.~ ~*]~ o;~].5!.lfl1:l1:l 'C~ *1f'3\lA]~ *~A]OJ . .:z.~ ~ 7] 
~0]7]£ ~4. ~~.:a-roj]A~ AJ jJ]7J-i- 7]~~Y.:Q'T~. * BO]-o:J Jf-:f: ~~ 
t;flO~ "B'r~7r~ 'C~ ~~~] ~:Jl] ~7] ~~0]4. 

l-i] ltl~ .:a? ~J4 A§7-j'd- !f."B'ry.~ ~ g ~. * ~.Ji!.-1lAr'tl7r °r'd7rO]4. oj] 
~'C~ *~ ~ +~7fl~ 0]'tJ. 0J~ ~4. "~tll 'tl-ff-'tfAr7r Aa.5!.Al]ii-Ar~ 0~7] ~ Y. 
T.Jl ~4. OtA]~oj] Aa.5!.Al]ii-Ar7r °J~4. At. Yl 0~7]~ ~~Y O]Al] l-i] 0~7] ~ 

8~ ~roJ(~*. ~~%tll2tf'd). % ~]t-(~.:;!f ~ 7']li!.E... ~~A]ildtll '~fA:il}~). '-liti!} 
(lIjor.:J:.. ~~gtll2tf"d). T.:J:.(~.:;!f. ~];j%tll3tf"d) %0] 0] 3»/+oJ];,"1 4I 7r -?..£. ~J~~ 
Ar;g.%O]4. 

9~';:;:-*.Ji!. %~~ ~~li!.tirJ!. *~tir-E '-t~ s:.4.e ~'tIoJ] ~% li!.3:.Ar..£. % ~]t-~ ~o:j 
A]1!l :s:..%~ lolJ~'4. 
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t;j]li!..AF' (Newton 1996: 212).10 ::L A};;iJ]'£' ;lij~7].£ '8}A1pJ. 0] ofl71 oJ1-e ~1f~.:r

oJ]A~ t.H7} ~ ltl°1.JL ~~t;j]o~ 11llii t.H APJ~ AJ-;§}°1 AJ: 'U-~~o-J W,q. "y.-e * 
ji!:~lA}'li7}?" '8}-e %g~ ~lg-¥-El 7}AJ ~~ 0}Y A1pJ. ~1f~7~ '8}-e %'li 
Aali!..Al]-:g..A}Y. ::L~oJ] t.H ~.:r-oJ] ~AJ~ ~.JL W,~ ",}~01y. ~ ~ ~o] l{!ltl'81 01 
ttl ~-r~ t.H71] lii}iq. ::L\f "::L~q". "o}yq",*.JLpJ qj1t'8}7]oJ]-e 0Fr -}6 

-&- %g 01 7].£ 11lq. t.H7} *.ii!.oJ] 0J-r-q} ~ ~ 1993\1'liL~1. ::Lall ~ ~ ~'ilt-e *.ii!. 
AJA}~q. y.~ *.ii!.AJA}.£.A~ 1ioJ]Al -'F~*.i1..9.} ttllllJ ~ aHl.JL. -'F~*.ii!. g <?f°1 
H-q} ~*A-1]7} ~~* 7.:l y.-'FoJ]o~ 1Jfl~'3J"q. ~ 7"~ "']~'8}.JLli!..Y ~ 7 ~ 
~-q} AJ-t-~. t.H7} pJ-i::- ~.ii!.oJ1li!..1!l01 ~~-i::- g <?f~.£oJ]Al. 3:~.9.} 7ij\J:4 ~y% 
",}o]~ ~J.l]~ ~J::{l'8}~-i::- pJ~ g <?f~ ~.:r-A}.£. # ~~'8}71] 11lq. ~A}.9.} ~A} 
,*-i::- ~lJ1 .£.€-:~P;!J li!..°1 ~ AJ-;§}:4 ~1 ~'8}-e °.1°1 01 *O~oJ]A~ y.~ :4Al]~ '8}y. 
7} ~9i.JL. t.H7} ~AJ-q} *A-1]A}01lflAl %"']oJ] ~AJ-q} ~A}~ 4- 9l-i::-7} '8}-e %g 
~ q"'] J.§7..{'8}71oJ] o]E..~q. A]~~. 01el-q} ~.:r-~ ~:4 -'F~*.ii!. g <?f. ::L~.JL 
g <?f~.:r-oJ] qj-q} y.~ "El).£7} 1:l}Jtl9iq.JL. '8}A1 pJ *.ii!.~~oJ] qj-q} y.~ 71~A..:j 

~~ ~ B1it! ~ ~ o}y,*.JL PJ:'8}~q. ::LelY ~1f~* t.H ~.ii!.A..:j "El).£.9.} ~A} 
.£.A~~ Aa ;;iJ]"'~. % % qA] J.yz{'8}.£* A}-=tt;j] ~ 1:j 01q. 
~oJH t.HT~ %g ~ ~ # pJ~ g <?f~A}~~ ;;iJ]~:4.£ %~~ 4- w'.JL. 1:lJE. 

A] H*.ii!. g <?f *o~oJ] ~-q}~ ~.£ o}y~q. # "T=-A-11~ ~.:r-'8}-e ",}~~.£ 

Aa;;iJ]A~:4 ~~;;iJ]~ ",}01~ 7J:;01'*-i::- 1:l1~-q} J.J-;§}~ ;;iJl~'8}7] all-r01q. p]~ 7] 

~~~~ pJ~A17} ~~01y. 1:J..ii!.y. ~;lfl.9.} q-e- AJ01 -'¥-~'li7} %..!?.tEAl. 01Tt! 
-rAl] ~ ~ 7.:lE.~.JL W,q: 

·'i':l.~(field)' 0liH- T~'~.17t? .::z.~ ~ ":;;'7JA~ Ef.{:- "'l7JA~2.£ Aa~!9-i:-7t. 0tl..-J'?1 
~'t! AtAll§..Mj .!L:i!.. {j.::I!.. %Jl~~ttl=j!: pt~.£y- EjJ.x..5!.. ~~!9-i:-7t? o-Jtti +~'ol 'i':l.~ 

~ 7 ~ ~t.::I!.. 9.lq . .::z.'\lAl U-* o-J~~l 7]-{t 4- 9.l~nj . .::z. -c-71-i:- T~~7t? pJ~ 
Al ~ ~!: +~f~~ ''i':l.~' ojl 9.l-i:- "'tiij-~ ~ Aa~~t-i:- t·ll oJl7,:!t!l 7l!»'3.f7t* ~ 
AJ1i ~ +§ .. ~q. 0l ~ ~ Ef. 111e.1Ej.!!.. At;;Jl 4follA1 At7lJ..'ll ~ uJ~Al 7l~At§..A1 %.:t 
%Jl 111.::I!... _::1.i~:l2.£Mj At7lJ..-jl ;;Jl~ ~ ·'i':l.~~T(fieldwork)' §.. itAa~q . .::z.e.1Y- 4-eJ 
-i:- ·'i':l.~~T· * "J ~. ·'i':l.AJ~ ~. oll 1:1 7t7Jtol 7t7l ~%Jl ~-i:- ~ ~7Jt °tl..-J'?1 7-j 

eJ ~ -¥-7l ~"5N ~-i:- ~~7Jt? 'i':l.~<:clT-i:- ~l~~ ~~ ~4-7t l'£Al"J . .::z.i!Jojl.1L O:j~ 
~l ~~ ~ ;~ ~ -¥-*ol.::I!... 4-eJ-i:- B'li7t ~t-i:- ~~ *7t*~ ~J:llolq . .::z.e.1E. 
§.. 4-eJ-i:- ·'i':l.~~T· ('i':l.~.:tJ.t. 'i':l.~,iJl~) "JJL, ~~lT~/7Jj~'T~Y- ~uJ'T~~ ';ll 
.-In7t Y-Al U--i:-, ~Al~tJL£ AaPJ~ %o-J ~ 0lfill ~oty-A10l= ~q . .g..AJ~t~l 'li7JA~'li 

~J:ll~ AJ~llJ7l 4l%~ .::z.ol] ttt.§..-i:- ~~ ~ %"']ol] ~~~ 4- 9.l-i:- An %01 ~ 
(Kisliuk 1997: 24). 
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7]~i!.JQ:j~ ~~ili '~~'tl-r-' ~ qj~~ ~~~-£- %<>l ~ ~0}ot1!!4JFJ}A]i=- ~§ 

Zf%}A] ~A]'il . .:z.~ -rAl]Al]7]i=- 0] ~ U,!l~oJ]A~ Al]7]~ 0]4r 7t-£-C!] %}y.~ ~~ 

0}7} !f.4~ ~g% ~§Zf%}?!] ~4. <>lTfl uj] +i!.Ji=- ~~ 'lioJl ~Jl. <>lTfl uj]i=- 1# 
oj] ~~ 7;!oJ7}? 0] ~goJ] qj~ 1[0] +i!.J~ ~§% . .:z.i!.JJl \t:i!}~ AJ-~~~~ ~ 
Aa~ :::;!0]4. ~.£A] aj-O]6.£ A}7]~ ~~'tl T~ ~0]7'l.~.8:!Al ~~.?:- ~J.sA] 

~Aa~ A]i!.J~ ~±¢J J{lJt7} itJl AJ~~ ~±0]7]oJ %}T{:! ~uj, ~~'tl-r-~ 'li 
~~A.:i :i!}AaO]T{:!A~ ~A~~A.:i ~7,:!0]aj-Jl2f-~~4(Rice 1997: 107). u:taj-A~ aj-o]6. 
oj]?!] '~~' o]~ ~J.sA] '~Ar ~ *7}i!.JO} A}j:J 4j-'ilo] o}yaj-, A}7] AJ 'li1:j}0] 

<>l£ *~4. 1il~A.:i A.HJ:o] ~J~ 'tl-r-A}~ A}O]oJ]A~~~} (~uj] 2f-~ ~~ 0J~o] 
y. A}~ 4j- o}~ ~ ~%}tfl) ~~~ ~~i=- o]Al] w<>lA=J tqjit~ £Al. +i!.J~ ¢J 
AJ-A§tf7l}A] _¥. .. ~.%}?!] ~9i4. 

1:~*0]. *7}~0} AJl- 1!Ij~0]E.'li 7}0]4(gaida)oJ] 4f-~-all 7}T{:!A~ aj-o]6.i=- oj] 
~('phonemic' oJ]A~)£ oj]1§:] ( 'phonetic' oJ]A~)£ o}td A}7]oJ~ ~0J-~ ~]~%}7] 

oj] 0]E..~4(1997: 110), .£.~\f nJ~g ~~oJ]Al ~uj] A}~~e.J n:i ~tfl ~-¥-A} % 
AJ:i!} ~-¥-A} %AJ A}O]~ -r-~~ o]Al]ll A]£ ~Jl, ~7,J-O] -r-~~i=- 2f-%~'li oJ 
~2...£.A~ ~J.sA] %~Ul%}A]£ ~ go] .sch.t4. oJ]:{!qj ~i!jl6. ~~i!l]!:. ~ -i=- % 
AJ "'F7JoJ] {f:-'¥"%}i=- ,*WA.:-i0]Jl AJ-qj~OJ ~0J-~ ~ AlJA]%}Jl ~4: 

l..i-¥-Y- .g~l ~"6:jAl~ ~PJ.g.. \·ll-¥A' Y '~.lJlA' Y a-~ ~ol *~~01..J?. AJtJl~ 
~ 3:,tJJ:i°l* ~014. ~TA~ TTY- o-Jtt! ~oJl~~ 41-¥-A}ol~A~ * ~oJ1A~~ 
~-¥-A}014. '~~~ 1.Jl-¥-AF (~tlJ ~~Al~, ~.:rA}Y- 01~7L ~AJ ~71y- ~~oJl 

~~ Al~, ~.:r71CS=9.J 1'~)9.} tJ}~7}Al£, o-Jtt! ~~~ tJlAJ9.J ~~(oJ4f, ctlo-J. tlJ 
ctl: ~7}. Al~, tJ}~, t:i(!)oJl~ '~~~ 41-¥-AF~~Afl~4(Witzleben1997:223). 

Y.O}7} , ~.:f- 'tl-r-AH~A}qjAJ- g ~1ll-~ 1fA]A]-%:i!} 7,J-~ -rit~ JJ~~% -g ft 
%}i=- A}~) ~o] nJ~ g ~~ 'tl-r-oJ] %:%%}Jl ~Jl, o]~ "'F <>lTflo] ~ ~ A}7]1.1] AJ 

~ g ~o]y. 1il~~ o]~:i!} o]lfj~ £oJ-all nJ~ g ~~~ 1:j}Jtl:i!} 7J.~A]7]Jl ~4. 
~~i!ll!:. ~ o]~?!] A]A.:-i~4: 

01 *0~9.J ~t: 7cl~J=~ 7J<}ii lil-~. a-}~*0~9.} l1}~~ Al~ !E~ ~~ E9.J ~~9.J 
4 0J=AJ ol 1-,1 a] tlJo~O:jAl~ 7l-&-t:~1 _ii!..;;:}~~~~(cross-culturally) *.:B:.~ t:J-~~ 
£A~ tJJ~ ~ ~t:J-9.J 01\3 ~ O:j~a-l 7Ja-}~1l;to} '3.1 ~ ~ ~ 9- '3.14(1997: 221). 

'tl-r-~ AJAl] ~o] uj]~ {f:-i!.J~ 4- it g ~ o]Al]i=- 7J~~~* AJoJ]A~, ~~'tl-r
A}~A~ +i!.J~ ~~:i!} Aa ~]~c! ~ o]ul :i!}7~ ttl~ g ~~A}~:i!} :!f~o] 4E..4. +i!.J 
~ AH{1:j}~o] +i!.J~ ~§%~J-~:i!} ~~'tl-r-~ 01-all1:j}~ ~ ~Ac!%}uj, .:z.A~ .!V-jy. 
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~~PJ- c5"}jl 9).qjl J.§Zfc5"}jl 9.l-e- %'tl-oJl£ 4-~-e- ':%~' c5"}jl 9).-e- ~olq. ~ 
~~ToJ1A~ 4-~~ AajJl~ °l'ilill'lPHf "T 9.lq~. °l~l 4-~~ ~T~ 71'o~ 
Aa~~ .5!.A}. 7'1~~~ ~ 0l'ilill Al~~q: 

pJ~A1 71~ :>4AaoJ1-l::- ~Oi.£ ~1 7H~ ('li:A .:z.t:!l.£.!f.-l::- ~ ft~ ~o1~) 't:!lj:}' {=

~7t ~~H~luj. Zf ~-l::- T~!9Oi°F ~ct. ~~-l::- ~AJ-;:V+At.2} .:L7t %<>J7J *~ 
"'t1f~ "'toloJl AJlI~~~ t:!lj:}0lct. %~-l::- .x.~'-t *'01'-t 010F71~ ~1I~. Aa-*l'-t J.t~ 
A~:t[°l'-t o1(~)oJl ~~ ~\3 uf~ ~fl.li.2} X."'tAt~ t:!lj:}°lct. ~~7t loIt.£. pJ~Al.£. 
A1. °1-l::- ~~ f- t:!l~ pJ~A1 71~At.2} .:z. ~-At.2} 7i 71 71~~ ~H.li'-t ~\3 J.tol~ 
nt14(meta) t:!lj:}ct-l::- ~ !i 4foJjA1 ~H~"8't.J1. !9 AJ?=jYj-l::- ~olct(Kisliuk 1997: 41). 

7'1~~~~ 01 ~~i::- pJ~Al 71~oJlpJ- .;r~~ ~olAlpJ-. ~71A~ 4l~~ t:Jl~~ 

J.~l ~~i::- pJ~ ~ ~~ ~ToJ1A~ ~tfl %~~ 71~oJl£ A~%~ "T 9.l ~ ~~.5!. 
~q. ~~ ~~. ;;v'}A!4 3::,A}t:JlAJ A}ol~ t:Jl~oJ1A~ 4l-¥-A} 3::,pJJ4 .2l-¥-A} 3::,pJ 
~ 3::,A}.5!.JlA~oJ1A~ 'tl-F51~0~ c5"}AlpJ-. 4l-¥-A}~ ~A,a0l,*jl ~~A~ oJl~c5"}jl ~~ 

A~~ 3::,pJo171~ c5"}jl.2l-¥-A}~ ~A,a0l,*jl ~A~ oJ1T§jc5"}jl *~A~Oljl 71~A~ . 7Jj 
~A~~ 3::,pJol,*jl ~ "T-e- ~q. oJl~J4 oJ1T§j~ 0l*~ ~ A}'if~ ~}017} o}y,* 
0J~~ ~}olOdol E.?-~tfjl. ~71A~ t:Jl~-e- T-T-~Al oJl~ !E~ oJ1T§j0l,*~ * 
~A,a 7l-£-J:~1 "8'}tf~ °d~£ ~~c5"}i::- ~ ~ 151%~q. 

7'1~~~~ %~ {-~. 3::,A}A}!4 3::,A}t:JlAJ A~Ji.!4~ t:Jl~-e-. l:Il~ ~~~ ~t:Jl 

jl "8'}i::- t:Jl~~ ~ "T ~~£ 1 t~~ ~.a.Aa ~ ?{~q. -c~A~~. 3::,A}A}i::- ~ 
~. °10~71. x.i!J!pJ. i!~. pl~~ n:]-~ q0J:~ JEnjoJl 7J~}~ AJ~} ~pl ~ 0lt~c5"} 

c9jl ~O~ ~q . .:z.i:!J~M-l ~~!4 ~4j-Aa~ :%.£'if0l 1:1 .gill j,!J~51jl. 9.l-e-.:z. 
t:Jl£ ~Al~ "T 9.lq. 
11~ ~~~ pJ~A171E}-3::,A}.5!.JlA~oJ1Al ~~ f-71'o A}ol~ t:Jl~~ *~ ~ 

~A~ A}7,:! 0l A~~51jl 51AJo}1f~ ~~. 71~51jl tfO}7} .5!.~~ "T 9).q. 01 3~ 
~ .£.t:Jl ~oJl4-~-e-!E. Ali?- 01 i[J4 71 Aa ~% - w~ A~~ol q~ 'tlTA}~ Aj 
1;§~ToJl ~~c5"}jl 9.l7itf. A~~£ £AJ~}71 ~~ tf~q - A}ol~ t:Jl~£ ~Aa 

~ "T 9.l~q. 01 \.:J!~ ~~~ t:Jl~~. ~ ~:sg ~ A~~7}c5"}jl A~ ~%~ ;~~ A} 

~~~.a. 011r~ ~}tf7} ~q. oJl7.:lt:Jl 7}AJ :iJ-c ~-r~ ~ 6~ 1~ tt-1PdoJoJ1A~ 
tfi::- .!=!.~!::~ t:Jl~oJH *.ii!.~ l:I}Fcr~ AJ~~ -g 1f ~}~ t:JloJ- ~J.§ ~ c5"}tf PJ
tf. ~TA}~ ~AJJ4 ~T~AdA}oJl t:Jlt~ ~ 7}Al J.§Zf~ ~jl~'3}q . .:z. ~~ ~ * 
~ * * *o~~ q.e 'tlTA}% A}ol~ t:Jl~7} ~ToJ1A~ A,aA,a 1:1 ~.a.~Aljl 
9.l ~ ~ ~ill 51 ~q. 
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oa~oJl).~ T~*.ii!.9.J ~~~ 1l~ ~9.J 4-fj~ %~..:g-~3!J- -¥-~'6}Al ~J!.. °l~~ 
~ ~~..:g-~~ ~=-lloJl).~l-j-T~"'}:!l ~~9.J ~~~ ~olq. ~~017-J71 
9.H:- ~~ f-P,J~ tf~ 'Qlol ~ ~ol ).}lt~ 1t~.£.2.71 u:JlTolq. ~oJl 'tli3-~~. 
~~9.J 'tnt: 1:I}.ljIj9i~.£ 01 73"B"J:~ R*.ii!. AJ*9.J AJ eEl"'~ J!.~~ u:Jl ~~ 

A.:i ~4fAJ9.J 1E~"£' * 4- 9Jq. 
~T3!J-Aa ~ l-j-..£. '6}O:ji} 1:1}..£. 01 ~ToJl).~ tf9.J Aa~lAJ% qJ.l A§Zf'6}711 ~q. 

pJ~ 1:I1TY.A\l('t!"G'!)3!J- P~..2..pJ .A\l(~oJ~)oJl711).~ "ol~ ~*lloJl ~l{l- ~~~ 

~~~ 4- 9J~,;ry7J}?" '6j-t:- A-'8 ~ ~J!.A~ * o}-¥- A§Zf 'QlOj(OPr 'QlA1o~ ~ 
9l~A1pJ) ".:L~~A1Jl'· ~q. * ~ ~~ '6}i:- "'}lto1J!.. 7l1q7} ~ 7 ~ ~~ .:L~ 
9.J ~oJl ~O:j'6}J!. 9J ~ 01"-'}. ~.ii!."'}:!l9.J *.ii!."'H:! oJl"'~ ~ eli:- ~ ~~§"'}oJli:- l-j-.£ 
~.lj0Jo1 9JqJ!. ~~q. tfi:- ~~'tl'tl %).1011. -ij~~T.£ ~o~ ~q. 1:{}"E. +el 
7} -ij~~ToJl).~ pJl-j-i:- "'}lt~ & -¥-~ct -¥-.s~ tfi:- ~73-Y-A1 ~i:-q . ..2..t;1~ 
Yl7} ~73-Y-i:- ~ ~. Yl -ij~~ToJ1).~ ttl-* "'}lt~3!J- ~ +Aa9.J Aa~-q}3!J

AJ "-J-q}ol q . .:L~~ .:LA~ "E{j~A qj"-'}ol o}Yct. Yl ~ToJ ~olq. U}All!f~. 
*.ii!.~A}'tl ~o] A}eJ-~t{iqJ!. * wt;}J!.llq. 

+el9.J ~oJ]).~i:- ~tEl "'}lto] ~ A~U}q ~ ~~oltf ~7-l1 4foJl).~ ~ eEl~~ 
q~q. 0] eEl~ ~ ~ '6}71 ~~ A~ eEl~~ .¥.7]t;j-t:- ~ ~ *7pg.'6}q. ~TA}7} 
%"']011 ~~7}~ 4- 9JJ!.. ~TA}7} %J.1oJl "-JA}OJ 4- 9JJ!.. ~TA}7} J.JA]~ Aa.!i!. 
~l..:g-A}9.J ~T~ 4-.£ 9jq . ..2..~'if 0J~ ~ ~~ -ij~~TAl-%°l ~J!. 9Ji:- A~..£.~ 

~uJ~..£. .!i!.o} 0li:- ~lllJt;}q. 0:j71).~ ~~ ~pJ~ *~~ .!i!."E. ~TA}..£.J.~ ~Aa eEl 
~~ J!.4-t;}~i:- ~.!i!.q +el9.J 0J~(~) ~ ~~t;1 7]1it;}i:- ~01 t:~ TA~ .!i!. 
0Jq. 


